
Margaret Ann Harbertson Newey
March 10, 1930 ~ Feb. 9, 2021

Dear Newey Family, We share our condolences and love with you but know that your parents are having a joyous

reunion together now. Your mother was an angel on earth and blessed so many. She gave one of the most moving

and spiritual talks to our Crestview ward family about her life a number of years ago. She was so gracious and kind.

She will be missed by you and so many others but her grace and faith will live on with so many who knew her. It

was a privilege to know her and your father. May the Lord bless you all with his peace and comfort. Dave Gessel

    - Dave Gessel

Dear family, Dick first met Margaret at Ogden High. (He was with New York Life-first meeting Joe; later both started

a similar industry.) A tender yet happy time since Margaret doesn't have to suffer longer and is with your dad! For

many years we were in the same Study Group; have such admiration for both--with their challenges, especially

health issues. Great memories of Donner Way, works of art and lessons. Never a complaint from them. Margaret

was so talented and kind. What great patience and endurance. Received phone call from her at The Ridge to

check-on us, with information on a woman we might want to hire--always thinking of others; never giving-up; great

talents and abilities; marvelous faith. A wonderful woman. A true example.

    - Richard and Sondra Galbraith

I loved Margaret so much. She was a great example of enduring to the end in graciousness and thankfulness. She 

and Joe were so good to Val and I. They shared their boat and home with the study group so many times. They 

even took Val and I on a special trip to Lake Powell with just the four of us. It was so peaceful and fun. She endured 

her isolation the last year of her month with dignity. Such a great lady. I have a basket with a covered lid that was 

from Margaret's family. It is an heirloom. Apparently no one in the family wanted it at the time. I used it for darning 

thread (yes, we used to darn socks) I am trying to clean out cupboards to make life easier for my kids. I would love 

to give this basket to any grandchild that would like it. I believe it belonged to Margaret's mother.



 

    - Verna Richardson

Dear Newey Family, My brother Bill sent me notice that Mark recently died. I am so sorry, I really liked Mark. Then I

came across this notice of your Mom. She was a very classy lady and I really enjoyed watching your family

speeches. When I saw that Paul was battling clean up, he really knocked his speech out of the park. Paul did such

a great job, but what I wanted to comment on he is such a chip off the old block. He looked and sounded and

reminded me so much of your Dad. I really loved your Dad. Your Dad was my scout leader and help send me on

my mission. He and Rex Williams outside of my family had the greatest impact on my young life. I know every one

of your siblings. Please email me back I would like to catch up what everyone is doing.

    - T. Matt Hansen (Goose)


